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Mrs. Benjamin ' Shimer and
Miss Retha Mellott were shopping
in Chambersburg last Saturday.

Mrs. Annie Mollineux, of Tar-
ry town, N. Y., is visiting in the
home of her grand-daughte- r,

Mrs. J. R. Jackson, of this place.
Mrs. Josephine A. Sloan and

daughter-in-la- w Mrs. Walter
Reid Sloan, and daughter Miss
Harriet B. Sloan, spent las
Thursday in Hagerstown.

Jennie Mary Shover Ott is the
name or trie little ten-poun- d

daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Russell H. Ott, Plainfield, Pa.,
on Monday of last week.

Mrs. ueorge is.. .Nelson and
two little daughters Betty and
Susan Catherine are visiting
Mrs. Nelson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Campbell, near Hojli- -

daysburg.

Qadri-Contenn- ial.

The 400th anniversary of the
Reformation will be observed in
the Big Cove Tannery Lutheran
church at 10 o'clock, next Sun
day morning, at McConnellsburg
in the evening. Special music
will be rendered by the choir.

Church Notices.

Preaching services at Fort
ittleton next Sunday at 10:30;

Cito at 3:00 and at McConnells-
burg in the evening at 7:00. A
minister from a neighboring con- -

erence will Bpeak at each of
these services. No preaching
services in the M. E. church in
town in the morning.

Do Not Wait Too Long;. .

One hundred-te- n thousand dol- -

ars oi tne Lioerty Lioan iuna
has been allotted to Fulton Coun
ty, nearly all of which has been
swallowed up by our local banks.
The Banks, however, will not be
mean about it, but will divide up
with any one who . may wish to
have a part in the loan. Of
course, you must apply before it
is too late.

Protect Your Buildings from Fire.

Use Gould's Fire Resisting
'aint in all colors. It preserves,

beautifies, and wears as long or
onger and is cheaper, than

other standard paints. On good
surface a gallon will cover 800

square feet two coats. Roof
paint, too, in all colors. Fo?
Sale by

G. W. Reisner & Co.
14-t- t. ' McConnellsburg, Pa,

flogs, 17 Cents.

On Tuesday, Wilbur Grissinger
and Raymond Paylor sold ten
fat hogs to Miller & Smith at
Fort Loudon at 17 cents a pound
live weight the highest price
received by any one in this com
munity up to this time. Six of
the porkers belonged to Wilbur
and brought him $154.70' and
four of them belonged to Ray
mond and his check was for
$132.60.

Jubilee Campaign.

With, a view to raising a fund

of $450,000,00 in the Central
Pennsylvania Conference of the
M. eT Church, a campaign was
inaugurated last Sunday, by . an
exchange of pastors in the sev
eral pulpits of that church, local
announcement of which was
made in the News last week.

The nubit of the local church
was filled by Dr. W. G. Babcock,
of St. Paul, Minn., much, to the
delight and edification of those
present.

Do It Now!

If you knew that by lending your

friend fifty or a hundred dollars
or more it would save him from

a great loss of property, and that
he would be absolutely sure to
pay it back, you would scarcely

think of the interest your money
would be earning for you. Now,
your Uncle Samuel is in a tight
place; he's mighty good, but
he just dosen't have the ready
money. He asks you for a loan.
Will vou turn him down? Ask
your banker, or postmaster how
to do it. Four per cent, ought to
look good. BUY A LIBERTY
BOND! and do it NOW1

WHAT CATARRH IS

It has been said that every third
person has catarrh in some form.

Science has shown that nasal catarrh
often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
the form of snuffs and vapors do little,
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat Us
cause by enriching your blood with the

d in Scott's Emulsion which is a
medicinal food and building-toni- c, free
fromsJcoholoranyhrmiuldrugs. Try it.

Scott ft Sown, BkxnsStld, M. J,

m FULTON COUKTT BfeOOlfUlLLIBtntQ,

Good for 4 per Cent.

Have you any money at inter
est? Anything laid by for
rainy day 7 Work for your first
dollar, but as soon as you get it,
make it help to earn your second
This principle followed will pre
elude the possibility of your ever
becoming a public charge, and
make it possible for you to be a
tv1AnM!HM J. - J.1 t 1 .1 ,

messing to me woria tnac gives
you existence.

H1W,

Suppose you had in your hand
to-da- y all the pennies, nickels.
d'mes and dollars that you have
spent during the past year for
that which you could just as
well have done without, what
would you do with it?

Your home and the home of
every other citizen in the United
States is threatened by a power-
ful enemy. Already thousands
of our sons, brothers, and hus
bands are marching to battle.
But, while they are fighting, they
must be fed. They must be
provided with warm clothing, and
munitions with which to fight.
Then, they must have wages.
All thia takes fabulous sums of
money. The money must come
from the people.

Pit.

Now, you are not asked to con
tribute this money as a gift. The
Government wants to borrow it
from you and the Government
will give you its note (Bond) and
pay you four, per cent, paying
you the interest every six
months.

To get into this game you do
not have to wait until you have
accumulated a great lot of money.
You may have but fifty dollars.
Take it to the Bank and tell the
cashier you want to help win the
war; that you want to buy a
Liberty Bond; that you have fifty
dollars that you want to invest
at 4 per cent interest. He will
understand. And when you re
turn to your home you will have
the feeling that you are of some
account to the Government, and
that you are a BONDHOLDER.

Tail Gates Kust Go.

The commissioners of Franklin
county have decided to waste no
more time in dickering over the
purchase of the turnpike extend
ing across the county east and
West through Mercersbnrg,
Greeilcastle and Waynesboro.
Their offer to purchase the road
for $1000 a mile was not accept-
ed by t h e turnpike company.
Now they proposes to join with
the State highway department in
condemnation proceedings, under
the amendment of 1913, and it is
generally agreed that the com-

pany has missed a good oppor-tuit- y,

because no jury is expect-
ed to award it a sum auywhere
like the one which the county
agreed to pay. When the con-

demnation proceedings are start-
ed the toll gates will be

removed and then
Franklin county will have but
three miles of toll road, on the
Leitersburg pike from Waynes-

boro to the Maryland line, and
Fulton county wilt not have any.

Educational Meeting.

The first Local Institute of
Bethel Township was Held at
Gordon's School Friday evening,
October 12th. The questions for
discussion were as follows: 1.

Review Work: Value of. 2.

The teacher in the school room
and, the Community. The ques-

tions were discussed by the fol-

lowing teachers: Blanche Smith,
Clara Norris, Earle Golden, Mary
Breakall, Elias Lynch, Frances
Norris and Gladys Charlton. The
next institute will be held at
Warfordsburg Advanced school,
Friday evening,1 October 26th.

Secretary.

What Ford Thinks.

Henry Ford's subscription was
accompanied by a statement de-

claring that the United States in
making war on Germany did the
"best thing that ever happened
for the world."

"Although there is not a man
in the world more opposed to war
than myself, I feel that we must
support our government to the
limit in this war, because our
president is pledged to -- abolish
future wars as possible," said
Ford in his statement,

Sugar Now Short.

The country i9 now pinched
for sugar and the shortage is

spreading. Herbert Hoover,
food administrator, says there
will be no relief before Decem-

ber and urges strict economy.

Motor Licenses.

The State of Pennsylvania,
during the first nine months of
this year, has received in license
fees the stupendous sum of

Automobiles are fctill
being registered, and will be un
til the close of the year. This
sum is almost a million dollars
more than was received last year
and double that received seven
years ago. The summary of reg
istrations shows that the State
has registered one vehicle (au
tomobile, motor truck, or motor
cycle) for every 27 inhabitants
in the State, and seven, for each
mile of public road. This means
that the automobile owners are
contributing about $35 a mile
toward the upkeep and improve
ment of every foot of public road
In the State.

Private Sale.

The undersigned having been
given power of Attorney, will of
fer at private sale all tbe valuable
real estate of the late. A' F, Bak
er, deceased, one.'arm containing
about 160 acres more or less, sit
uate about U mile south of Wells
Tannery, Fulton County, Penna,
This farm is one of the best
wheat growing farrost.in Wells
township, and it will be a bargain
to a quick buyer. This offer good
for only 60 days.

For price ana conditions, call
on or address

J. W. '

R. R. 2, 55,
Hopewell, Pa.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

R ATES One cent ior word for each
Insertion. M advertisement accepted
for less than i" ieoH. Cash must ao--
company order

Box

Fou Automob :., fire and life
insurance, see Jo:u it. jack--
son, Agent. 6 28 17 tf

Fon Sale, Sow and eight pigs.
Mrs Caleb Mellott, near

Hustontown.

Barnett,

Farm for Sa'e or Rent, tine op
portunity call on or address, S.

; Wink, Need more, Pa. 10 4 4t

Buckwheat. Bring us good
milling buckwheat now. We pay
$1 35 cash for 48 pounds. Harry
E Huston, Saltillo, Pa. 10 18-t- f

For Sale Two fine mules,
one 16 months old ana one b

mouths old. Tbey will make a
fine large team. Ira L Smith,
Warfordsburg, Pa , R R 1.

10 ll-- 4t

For Sale, Farm containing 05

acres near Dott post office in
Bethel township, this county.
This ia a rare opportunity for a
quick buyer. Alexander
Barn hart, Dott, Fulton County
Pa. . 10 18 2t

Men Wanted Laborers, Car-

penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel-

pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Unloaders, Coke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady" employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles
burg, Pa. 8 23 tf

' Farm For Sale containing
283 acres near Amaranth post
office Fulton county, Pa, first
class home and farm. Opening
for a good cropper. Terms can
be made easy. Write J. L Rich
ards, Clarksburg, W. Va., or
Attorney J. R. Jackson, McCon
nellsburg, Pa. 10 25 8t

For Sale House and lot op
posite the Court House, McCon
nellsburg, Pa Two and one-bal- f

story nine rooms and bath-fr- ame

weather boarded slate

i oof. Summer kitchen and wood

house stable, buggy shed, etc.
Lot 55x220 feet. This is a desir-

able .location and a comfortable
home Will sell at a reasonable
price and on easy terms. Ad
dress, Lewis ,H. While, Camp
Hill, Pa.

GOD SAVE THE

PROCLAMATION.

General Election.
WHEREAS, In and by the aoU of the Gen-

eral Amembly of the Commonwealth of
pamed the 10th day of June, Anno

Domini, 180S, and tbe t th day of June, Anno
Domini, 1B9A, renpeotlvely, It I made

the duty of the Sheriff of everjr county
within the Commonwealth to gye public notice
of the General KJeotloDs and In such notices to
enumerate the olllceni to be elected nod gives
llht of nil the nomination made, and designate
the pluoe at ublcli the election In to be held.

THKUEFOKB,
I, JOIJ h. OARf.AND, High Sheriff of

tho county of Fulton, do horeby make known
and give this PU11MO NOTICE to the Eleotom
of the eounty of Fulton, that on

The First Tuesday after the FImt Monday
or Tioverabcr next, being the Oth day of

the month
A General FJeatlon will he held at the several
r.ieouon uixirlctx extnbllshed by law In mild
vuuuljt, uuu as yuuiiNnea ueiow.

OFFICERS TO DE ELECTED.
ONE PKUSON to Oil the ofllce of Associate

Judge of Fulton County.
TWO PEttHONS to fill tbe offloe of Jury

commlfcsloner of Fulton County.

LIST 01T CANDIDATES.
I have enumerated the nninern h. .Unud

and here publish the following lint of CANIM- -
ua i r.s cerimea ty tbe Secretary of State
and County C'utunif&Uo tiers.

Judicial Ticket

Associate Judge.
Mark One.

David A. Black,

George B. Mock.

County Ticket.

Jury Commissioners.
Murli Two.

Thomas T. Cromer,

Jacob L. Bega,

Borough and Township Of'
ficers.

Notice is hereby given that at the
same time and places above earned
Borough and Township Ofllcers, will
be elected as appears on the official
ballot.

PLACES FOR HOLDING ELECTION.

I nlo herehv make Known and sire notice.
that the place of holilinK the aforesaid election
In the Hevenil txiroutths aud tow nship within
aid aountv are un follows, to wit:

The Eleotom of Ayr township to meet at the
Public School House near Webster Will.

. The FJectorsof Bethel township to meet at
the tenant house of Mrs Minnie Burton, at
w urioruiiuurK, in nam townsuip

The Electors of Belfast township to meet at
tne piace luieiy nxca ior sum purpose, to wit:
me i nunc ouiiiiiuk neur to tne residence or
Jefferson O. Mellott,

The Elcctont of Brush Creek township to
meet at the place lately tiieu for said purpose,
to wit: the curpenter shop of M P. Uurtou, at
bmmuviue, in sum iownnip

The Eleotom of Dublin township to meet In
East room on tint floor of buililluic neurly op
posite Chin lea WhiUteT hotel, at Fort Lit
tleton

J

in

The Eleotom of Licking Creek township to
leet at tne place lately nxmi ior tnutpur

to wit: Thomas Meliler hotel, Harrisonvi

The Elector of McConnellsbtirir Borouith to
meet at the place lately nxed for that purpose,
to wit: The Commissioner!, ofllce at the Court
House in said Borough

The Elector of Taylor township to meet at
the place lately Hxed for that purp

w. Cutchnll store room. In uld
ise, to
township

Thompson ' towcahlp, the election for
November 7, will be held at house belonir- -

Inir to H W Wink, looated on his property In
Thomp n township about iOO yurils from Cen
ter school house, near where

wit:

For
19n.

a roa inter
ecu the main road.

The election In Todd township will be held
at t e Eleotlon House near McUovern school
house.

The Eleotom of Union township to meet at
the plaoe lately Hied for suld purpose, to wit:
(ieortte Screiver's carpenter shop, near U.
Sohelrompt'i Store In said township

The Elector of Wells township to meet at
I.evl Truax'a More room, near Enid, In tald
township.

HOW TO MARK A BALLOT,

To vote a straight party tick
et, mark a cross (X) in the
square, in the First Col
umn, opposite the name of
the party of your choice.

A cross mark in the square
opposite the name of any
candidate indicates a vote
for that candidate.

If you desire to vote for a
person whose name is not
on the ballot, write or paste
his name in the blank space
provided for that purpose.

A cross (X) in the party
square in the first column
does not carry a vote for
any Associate Judge.

To vote for associate judge
mark a cross (X) opposite
the name of the candidate
desired. . .

QUALIFICATION OF BOARD.

every person exoeptln(r Jusiloe of the Peace
who shull bold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the (lovei'iment of the
United Stuies or of thla State, or of any city
or Incorporated district, whethnranommlsslon
ed officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
aKeut, who Is, or Khali be, employed under the
legislative, executive or Judiciary department
of this Stale or of the United States, or of any
olty or Inoorporuteddlstriot, and also that every
member of Confess and of the State Letiisla-tur-

and of the select or commont oouncil of
any city, or commissioners of any Incorporated
district. Is by law ineapuble of holding or exer-
cising, at the same time, the ofllce or appoint-
ment of Judge Inspeotor or Clerk of any eleo-
tlon of this Commonwealth; and no Inspector
Judge, or other officer of any such eleotlon,
shull be eligible to any office to be then voted
for, except that of an eleotlon officer.

QUALIFICATIONS OF VOTERS
F.Verv male oitnen twenty-on- e yearn of age

possessing the following quullllaatlon. shall be
entitled to vole at all elections: First, he shall
have been a oltlxen of the United Statesat least
one month. Second, he shull have resided In
the State one year (or If, havlngprevlously been
a qualilled elector or native born cltlr.ei of the
Suite, be shall have removed therefrom and re-

turned, within slxmomhs) Immediately preced-
ing the eleotlon. Third, He shall have resided
In the election district where he shall offer to
vote at least two months Immediately preced-
ing the election. Fourth, If twenty-tw- o yean
of age or upwards he shall have paid within
two yean a State or County tax. which shall
huve been assessed at least two mouths and

at least one month before the election.
tald Constitution, Article VIII, Seotlon, I.

Given under my hand, at my offloe. In the
borough of McConnellsburg, the 4Hh day of
October, A. D. 191,7 and of the Independence of
tbe United Slates, tbe one hundred and
forty-eoo- nd.

jojj ajMl
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KEEP YOUR KODAK BUSY
"The army lives on letters" is the way tbe boys at tbe

front put it And when those longed-f- or envelopes with
the borne town post mark contain pictures of the home
folks and home doings, they go far toward making lighter
hearts and happier faces.

v
Keep your Kodak busy for the sake of the lads in the

trenches, the boys in camp and on shipboard. Help keep
tight the bonds between the home and those who are fight-
ing for that borne.

.KODAKS, $6,00 UP.
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C. A. SHINNEMAN

JEWELER
Fall goods are coming in and

PRICES REMAINING PRACTICALLY THE SAME,

v regardless of high cost.

69 N. MAIN STREET, CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

GET READY FOR

Fall and Winter
by buying your Dress Goods, Ginghams,
Outings, Blankets, &c., now. We bought
all these goods very early and we know
that prices have been wonderfully boost--
ed since then, but we can and will sell a
lot of goods this season at prices actually

Under Wholesale Prices
obtaining to-da-y. With no break in sight
and the possibility of still further advan-
ces in some lines, it will pay you to see
our stock before long.

IN UNDERWEAR
our entire line, which is now in, compris-
es all the best standard makes, goods that
will fit and wear, and ' much cheaper
than we can get them now.

Shoes For The Family
This will be one of the hardest, if not the
worst, proposition the buyer will have to
face this fall, but we can ease the situa-
tion a great deal for you out of stock

bought before the leather market got so wild.

That you should take this matter seriousl-
y, goes without saying. Come here and
let us help you.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Mason's Real Estate Agency.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Fulton County Farms and Summer Homes

'

Along Lincoln and State Highways.

Write, or Call on,

FRANK MASON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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